Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) - Transcultural Nursing and Leadership (TCN) track

Class Schedules 2019-2020

DNP Class Schedule – Fall Semester 2019

Orientation to DNP-TCN
NUR 701A Practicum: Orientation to the DNP Program at Sylvan Lake, SD
NUR 701A immersion: Sept. 21-25 in Sylvan Lake, SD. Sylvan pre-immersion meeting Aug. 27, 1 pm - 4 pm.
Early Orientation/registration meeting May 9, 2019 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. If not able to attend early Orientation/registration date, final Orientation/registration on Aug. 27, 9 am – 12pm.

NUR811A First Year Doctoral Seminar
   NUR811 meets Tuesday: Sept. 17, 12:30 pm-4 pm, Mpls; Oct. 8, 12:30 pm-4 pm Z; Nov. 12, 12:30 pm – 4 pm, Roch.

NUR 805A Ways of Knowing: Qualitative and Quantitative Evidence
   NUR 805 meets Mon./Tues.: Sept. 16, 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m., Mpls; Sept. 17, 8:30 a.m. – noon. Mpls; Oct. 7, 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.Z; Oct. 8, 8:30 – noon Z, Nov. 11, 8:30 a.m. – 4 pm, Roch; Nov. 12, 8:30 – noon Roch; Dec. 9, 8:30-noon Z.

NUR821A Second Year Doctoral Seminar
   NUR 821 meets Tuesday: Sept. 17, 12:30 pm-4 pm, Mpls; Oct. 8, 12:30 pm-4 pm Z; Nov. 12, 12:30 pm – 4 pm, Roch.

NUR807A Magic, Medicine and Healing Spirits: Transcultural Perspectives on Health Care
   NUR 807 meets Thurs/Fri: Sep. 19, 8:30 am – 4 pm, Roch; Sep. 20, 8:30 am – noon, Roch.; Oct. 10, 8:30 am – 4 pm, Zoom; Oct. 11, 8:30 – noon Zoom, Nov. 21, 8:30 – 4 pm, Mpls; Nov. 22, 8:30-noon, Mpls; Dec. 13, 8:30 am - noon, Zoom.

NUR 831A Third Year Doctoral Seminar
   NUR 831 meets Fridays: Sep. 20, 12:30-4 pm, Roch; Oct. 11, 12:30-4 pm, Zoom; Nov. 22, 12:30-4 pm, Mpls

Practica

NUR 732MX Practicum – Immersion in Oaxaca, Mexico
   NUR 732MX immersion - Oaxaca, Mexico. Oct. 28 through Nov. 4. Pre and post-immersion sessions: Pre 9/19, 2pm-4pm*; Post 11/21, 2pm-4pm *

NUR 711 A Practicum – Pine Ridge, SD
   NUR 711 A immersion - Oct. 12 through Oct. 18. Pre and post immersion sessions pre 9/12, 2pm-4pm video, post 10/24, 2pm-4pm video, plus independent hours to total 45 hours.

NUR 701 C Practicum with Amish culture in Harmony, MN
   NUR 701 C immersion – Oct. 3-5. Pre and post immersion sessions: pre 9/26, 2-4pm Zoom, post 11/14, 2-4pm, Zoom, plus independent hours to total 45 hours.

Directed Study Practica (all terms)

Individualized schedule. Students must meet with advisor to discuss project objectives and add title.

NUR 701 (1 credit; 45 practicum hrs.)  NUR 702 (2 credits; 90 practicum hrs.)  NUR 703 (3 credits; 135 practicum hrs.)
DNP Class Schedule – Spring Semester 2020

NUR 811A First Year Doctoral Seminar
   NUR 811 meets: Jan. 23, 12:30 – 4 pm Roch.; Mar. 5, 12:30 p.m.-4 p.m. Z; April 16, 12:30 p.m.-4 p.m. M

NUR 806A Ecology of Human Suffering in a World of Extremes
   NUR 806 A meets Tues./Wed./Thur. on: Jan. 22, 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m., Roch., Jan. 23, 8:30 a.m. – noon, Z; Feb. 11, 8:30 a.m. – noon Z; Mar. 4, 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m. Z; Apr. 15, 8:30 a.m.–4 p.m. M;

NUR 821A Second Year Doctoral Seminar
   NUR 821 meets Jan. 23, 12:30 – 4 pm Z.; Mar. 5, 12:30 p.m.-4 p.m. Z; April 16, 12:30 p.m.-4 p.m. Z

NUR 841A Final Doctoral Seminar
   NUR 841 meets Friday, noon – 4 p.m.: Jan. 24 R, Feb. 14 M, Mar. 27 R
   Final presentations May 1, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Mpls

Immersion Practica

   Pre-immersions on Jan. 16, 2-4 pm.* Post-immersion March 26, 2-4 pm.*

DNP Class Schedule – Summer Session 2020

NUR 803A Transcultural Cosmologies and a Global Perspective
   NUR803A Meets all in Rochester at Hermitage Farm, Mon. 8 a.m. – 5 p.m., May 18, June 1, June 15 + 13.5 hours online
   --OR--
   NUR 803B Transcultural Cosmologies and a Global Perspective
   NUR 803B meets all in Minneapolis, Thurs. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., May 21; June 4, June 18, + 13.5 hours online.

Immersion Practica

NUR 701C Practicum: Amish culture in Harmony, MN
   NUR 701C immersion dates June 18 – 20. Pre 6/4 and post-immersion date 7/9, 1:45-3:45 pm *

NUR 701D Practicum: Pine Ridge, SD
   NUR 701D immersion dates May 26-June 1. Pre 5/14 and post-immersion date 6/25, 1:45-3:45 pm *

NUR 722A Practicum: Transcultural Cosmologies and Ancient Healing Practices in England

Directed Study Practica (all terms)

Individualized schedule. Students must meet with advisor to discuss project objectives and add title.

NUR 701 (1 credit; 45 practicum hrs.) NUR 702 (2 credits; 90 practicum hrs.) NUR 703 (3 credits; 135 practicum hrs.)